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Abstract
A protocol has been developed for reconstituting visual pigments in intact retinae by delivering synthetic isomers of retinal
incorporated in phospholipid vesicles. Calibration curves have been constructed relating the lmax of the native porphyropsins
(visual pigments based on 11-cis 3-dehydroretinal) of the rods and four spectral classes of cone in the goldfish, and the equivalent
photosensitive pigments regenerated from 11-cis retinal (rhodopsins) and the commercially available isomer, 9-cis retinal
(isorhodopsins). The relationship between the lmax of rhodopsins and isorhodopsins appears to be linear, such that the difference
in lmax changes sign at about 380 nm. We therefore conclude that the protocol for reconstituting visual pigments with 9-cis retinal
is suitable for all classes of vertebrate opsin-based photopigments. © 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Visual pigments consist of two moieties, a chro-
mophore, retinal, which confers photosensitivity, and a
protein, opsin, which both modulates the wavelength
sensitivity of the pigment and interacts with other cellu-
lar components for the regulation of transduction. The
majority of visual pigments are rhodopsins, based on
Vitamin A1. However, some pigments, most notably
those of certain species of freshwater fish, amphibians
and turtles, use a derivative of Vitamin A2, 3-dehy-
droretinal, to form porphyropsins, either in the place of
or in addition to rhodopsins. Within any given photore-
ceptor class, two related pigments with the same opsin,
but different chromophores, form a ‘pigment pair’
(Bridges, 1972; Bowmaker, 1995). Only the 11-cis iso-
mers of both retinal and 3-dehydroretinal form natural
vertebrate visual pigments (Hubbard & Wald, 1952;
Knowles & Dartnall, 1977). For any given opsin, the
porphyropsin has a lmax at longer wavelengths and a
broader absorbance band in the visible region of the
spectrum than the equivalent rhodopsin. The spectral
shift is wavelength dependent, being as great as 60 nm
at longer wavelengths, but as little as 5–10 nm at
shorter wavelengths (Whitmore & Bowmaker, 1989;
Bowmaker, 1995).
For spectrophotometric measurement, the eye should
be fully dark-adapted, to allow maximum regeneration
of visual pigments. However, this is not always practi-
cal, since certain retinae can be difficult to obtain in a
dark-adapted state, e.g. human samples, rare species or
species not easily handled in the laboratory. The
difficulty can be overcome by providing the relevant
chromophore to reconstitute visual pigments. This is a
standard procedure for pigments extracted in detergent
solution and protocols have also been developed for
regenerating pigments in intact photoreceptors, utilising
differing delivery systems for the hydrophobic retinal,
mostly based on ethanol (e.g. Pepperberg, 1982;
Koutalos, Ebrey, Tsuda, Odashima, Lien, Park et al.,
1989; Fukada, Okano, Shichida, Yoshizawa, Trehan,
Mead et al., 1990) or lipid vesicles (Yoshikami & Noll,
1978; Perlman, Nodes & Pepperberg, 1982; Yoshikami
& Noll, 1982; Jones, Crouch, Wiggert, Cornwall &
Chader, 1989).
Unfortunately, neither 11-cis retinal nor 11-cis 3-de-
hydroretinal is commercially available. However, an
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isomer that is available, 9-cis retinal, will also form
functional visual pigments, isorhodopsins, that have
lmax at shorter wavelengths than the equivalent
rhodopsins (Hubbard & Wald, 1952; Huddleston &
Williams, 1977; Knowles & Dartnall, 1977; Pepperberg,
1982). We have developed a protocol using both 9-cis
and 11-cis retinal for the reconstitution of visual pig-
ments in intact eyecups, for subsequent analysis by
microspectrophotometry (msp). The technique allows
the measurement of visual pigments contained within
intact photoreceptors and can be used to investigate
differences in the distribution and arrangement of pho-
toreceptor population across the retina. It can also be
used to characterise the rhodopsin in a mixed porphy-
ropsin:rhodopsin system. In order to ensure reconstitu-
tion of visual pigments in all photoreceptors across the
retina, a delivery system based on lipid vesicles was
chosen. The system removes the obvious problems asso-
ciated with ethanol or organic solvents and an encapsu-
lated delivery system aids in the sequestration of
unincorporated chromophore (provided in excess),
which, if free in solution, would interfere with micro-
spectrophotometric measurements.
The retina of the goldfish, Carassius auratus, in which
the photoreceptor complement of rods and four spec-
tral classes of cone have been described in detail, was
chosen as a model system (Ha´rosi & MacNichol, 1974;
Stell & Ha´rosi, 1976; Bowmaker, Thorpe & Douglas,
1991b). Phylogenetic analysis of opsin gene sequences
shows that vertebrate visual pigments fall into five
families, (Yokoyama, 1994; Bowmaker, 1998) and the
five opsins in the goldfish are each representative of one
of these five classes. The complement of visual pigments
in the goldfish can therefore be regarded as representa-
tive of all vertebrate visual pigments. Each opsin can
form a porphyropsin:rhodopsin pair if the fish are
exposed to extreme environmental conditions of high
temperatures (30°C) and long day lengths (Tsin, Lieb-
man, Beatty & Drzymala, 1981; Tsin, Beatty, Bridges &
Alvarez, 1983). However, under normal conditions, the
visual pigments are generally regarded as being pure
porphyropsins (Palacios, Varela, Srivastava & Gold-
smith, 1998). The goldfish retina therefore allows the
direct comparison of native porphyropsins, with lmax
ranging from about 370 nm in the ultraviolet to about
620 nm in the red, with the equivalent visual pigments
reconstituted with 11-cis retinal and 9-cis retinal. From
these measurements, calibration curves can be con-
structed between the lmax of any two of the three
versions of each pigment. For microspectrophotometry,
9-cis retinal has the added advantage of having an
extinction coefficient about 50% greater than that of the
11-cis isomer (Knowles & Dartnall, 1977), significantly
increasing the signal to noise ratios of the recordings.
2. Methods
Reconstitution of visual pigments in the intact retina
was achieved by delivering either 11-cis retinal (a gift
from R. K. Crouch) or 9-cis retinal (Sigma) incorpo-
rated in lipid vesicles. Eyecup preparations were made
from goldfish, 3–6 cm SL, which were maintained
under normal laboratory conditions (approximately
22°C). All procedures involving retinal, unbleached or
reconstituted retinae were carried out under dim red
light (Kodak safelight No 2). Even under red light,
retinal was contained in black-walled tubes.
2.1. Reconstitution of 6isual pigments
Retinal was dissolved in hexane, the concentration
being estimated spectrophotometrically. Measurements
were carried out in 2 ml black-walled cuvettes in a
Perkin Elmer Lambda 2 spectrophotometer. Concen-
trations of retinal were assessed in hexane using o11-cis
26 000 M1 cm1 or o9-cis39 000 M1 cm1
(Knowles & Dartnall, 1977). An aliquot of phos-
phatidylcholine, also in hexane, was added to the reti-
nal solution and the solvent evaporated under argon. A
volume of cyprinid saline (135 mM NaCl, 1.9 mM KCl,
10 mM NaHCO3, 22 mM glucose, pH 7.2) was added
and the sample vortexed for 10 min, to form multi-
lamellar vesicles (Yoshikami & Noll, 1978). The incor-
poration of retinal into the vesicles was assessed
spectrophotometrically. The suspension was then soni-
cated on ice for 3 min (Jencons Vibracell with 3-mm
probe), to form smaller vesicles and the incorporation
of retinal again assessed. Vesicles were normally stored
overnight at 4°C in darkness, but remained serviceable
for a number of weeks.
Goldfish were dark-adapted overnight, then sac-
rificed by cervical dislocation. Eyes were enucleated and
hemisected. The anterior portions were discarded and
the retinae separated from the pigment epithelium, but
left in the eyecup with the optic nerve intact. Control
tissue samples from dark-adapted ‘native’ retinae were
prepared for msp. Experimental retinae were com-
pletely bleached on ice, by exposure to a tungsten light
source for about 10 min. Bleached control samples were
taken for msp. Samples for reconstitution were then
immersed in vesicles prepared from 200 mg retinal and 5
mg phosphatidylcholine and incubated in darkness for
3 h at 4°C. Retinae were then washed briefly in ice-cold
cyprinid saline and samples prepared for measurement.
2.2. Microspectrophotometry
The method of tissue preparation, recording spectra,
and the design of the microspectrophotometer, a
modified ‘Liebman’ dual beam machine, are described
elsewhere (Liebman & Entine, 1964; Mollon, Bow-
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maker & Jacobs, 1984; Bowmaker, Astell, Hunt &
Mollon, 1991a). Spectra were recorded at 2-nm inter-
vals from 750 to 350 nm, and from 349 to 749 nm on
the return scan. The outward and return scans were
averaged. A baseline spectrum was measured for each
cell, with both beams in an unoccupied area close to the
cell, and subtracted to form the final spectrum. Two (or
more) baseline spectra were recorded for each cell and
averaged. Cells were routinely bleached by exposure to
a beam of white light from the monochromator and the
post bleach spectrum recorded from which difference
spectra were calculated.
2.3. Analysis of absorbance spectra
Spectra were analysed using a computer program
that fits the appropriate A1 (Knowles & Dartnall,
1977), or A2 (Schwanzara, 1967) (or mixture) visual
pigment template to the data. The templates are ex-
pressed on an abscissal scale of log frequency, since
absorbance curves of visual pigments have almost the
same shape when expressed on such an abscissa
(Mansfield, 1985; Bowmaker et al., 1991a). The rela-
tionship beaks down at short wavelengths and in the
case of UVS cones slightly narrower templates were
employed (Ha´rosi, 1994). The lmax were determined in
two ways. First, using points on the long-wave limb of
the absorbance spectrum, and secondly, from equal
numbers of points on either side of the peak. Spectra
were selected for further analysis by the application of
stringent criteria: absorbance at long wavelengths; ab-
solute absorbance of the peak; standard deviation of
the fit to the right-hand limb; difference in lmax between
the right-hand limb and top of curve estimates; ab-
sorbance at short wavelengths (for the rationale under-
lying these criteria, see (Bowmaker et al., 1991a)). In
the case of LWS cones reconstituted with 9-cis retinal,
where the spectra were not a good fit to the expected
template, spectra were selected by applying the criteria
that did not require a template. The average of these
spectra was then best fitted to a mixed template as a
tool to estimate lmax. Individual spectra were then
reanalysed using the mixed template. The lmax for each
class of pigment, as given in the results, was determined
from the right-hand limb of the average spectrum of all
the selected spectra. The mean lmax (and standard
deviation) for each class of pigment was also calculated
from the lmax for each individual spectrum. All calcula-
tions were performed on absorbance spectra, but esti-
mates of lmax from the difference spectra differed by
only a few nanometres (Table 1 and Fig. 2).
3. Results
3.1. Incubation
Complete reconstitution of visual pigments in all
classes of photoreceptor was achieved after incubation
for 3 h at 4°C in darkness with vesicles prepared from
Table 1
lmax of visual pigments of Carassius auratus
Pigment Difference spectrumAbsorbance spectrum
Mean lmax
bAbsorbancelmax (nm)
a Absorbancelmax (nm)
a
A. Nati6e — 11-cis 3-dehydroretinal
617.592.6 (13)Cone LWS 0.012 0.012617.294.6 614.593.0 (13)
0.017534.990.9 (10) 0.022Cone MWS 533.592.0 (3)535.392.2
522.290.7 (23) 0.018Rod 523.293.6 523.190.7 (20) 0.017
454.190.7 (10) 0.020 454.393.6 454.792.2 (6) 0.020Cone SWS
Cone UVS 0.019381.991.7 (6) 376.795.8 382.891.5 (4) 0.023
B. Reconstituted with 11-cis retinal
564.492.30.020 0.021565.691.1 (7)Cone LWS 566.490.9 (6)
515.991.3 (8)Cone MWS 0.013 515.594.4 517.192.2 (8) 0.011
Rod 0.017502.691.7 (5)502.290.70.019502.791.6 (5)
448.292.1 (12)446.692.8 0.0110.015447.291.5 (13)Cone SWS
370.192.5 (2) 0.017 366.297.0 – –Cone UVS
C. Reconstituted with 9-cis retinal
526.490.9 (17) 0.016 525.695.2 523.291.2 (14)Cone LWS 0.015
492.590.7 (10) 0.021Cone MWS 491.593.6 493.392.1 (4) 0.018
0.017486.792.1 (5)489.293.50.018489.690.9 (15)Rod
427.291.2 (10) 0.022Cone SWS 427.092.7 430.892.0 (8) 0.016
374.092.2 (5) 0.014Cone UVS 370.796.4 – –
a lmax of mean absorbance and difference spectra.
b Mean lmax from individual spectra. Number of cells shown in parentheses.
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Fig. 1. Relative mean absorbance spectra of cone visual pigments.
Upper panel, native porphyropsin; middle panel, after reconstitution
with 11-cis retinal; lower panel, after reconstitution with 9-cis retinal.
The data are normalised relative to their maximum absorbances. The
solid curves are porphyropsin templates (upper panel) and rhodopsin
templates (middle and lower panels). For lmax and n values, see Table
1.
3.2. Microspectrophotometry
The four spectrally distinct cone pigments and the
rod pigment were measured with each chromophore,
demonstrating that all the goldfish visual pigments were
reconstituted by the above protocol. The native long-
wave-sensitive (LWS), middle-wave-sensitive (MWS),
short-wave-sensitive (SWS) and ultraviolet-sensitive
(UVS) cone pigments had lmax at about 618, 535, 454
and 380 nm, respectively (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 3). These
results are in good agreement with previously published
data (Ha´rosi & MacNichol, 1974; Ha´rosi, 1976; Stell &
Ha´rosi, 1976; Ha´rosi, 1985; Bowmaker et al., 1991b), as
are the data for the rod pigment with lmax close to 522
nm (Figs. 2 and 3). As expected, a porphyropsin tem-
plate (Figs. 1 and 2) could closely fit all the spectra with
the exception of the UVS pigment, which was better
fitted by a slightly narrower template.
Reconstitution of the visual pigments with 11-cis
retinal caused a hypsochromic shift in the lmax of all
five pigments with lmax at about 566, 516, 447 and 370
nm for the cones and 503 nm for the rods (Table 1 and
Figs. 1–3). The spectral shift is clearly dependent on
Fig. 2. Mean absorbance and difference spectra of rod visual pig-
ments. Column A, filled squares, before bleaching; open circles, after
bleaching. Column B, difference spectra. Upper panels, native por-
phyropsin; middle panels, after reconstitution with 11-cis retinal;
lower panels, after reconstitution with 9-cis retinal. The solid curves
are porphyropsin templates (upper panel) and rhodopsin templates
(middle and lower panels). For lmax and n values, see Table 1.
approximately 200 mg of retinal and 5 mg phosphatidyl-
choline. Complete reconstitution was determined by a
transverse absorbance of photoreceptor outer segments
at least equal to that of the native preparation. Often
the absorbance was greater than the native state which
could suggest that under natural conditions a propor-
tion of opsin does not have retinal incorporated. How-
ever, it is more likely that the increased absorbance
simply reflects the different extinction coefficients of the
chromophores. Incubation time was not investigated
systematically, but significantly shorter times did not
give complete reconstitution of the photopigments. Vi-
sual pigments could be regenerated with less retinal
(approximately 50 mg), but further reduced concentra-
tions caused only random photoreceptors to contain
any reconstituted pigment, presumably as a conse-
quence of the incorporation of ‘empty’ vesicles at low
retinal concentrations.
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Fig. 3. Distribution histograms of the lmax of all classes of photore-
ceptor illustrating the range measured for each cell type. The left
hand panels show the four spectral classes of cones and the right
hand panels show the rods. The bin sizes are 2 nm.
3.3. Calibration cur6es
The averages of the individual lmax of all 15 sets of
data (Table 1) were used to construct calibration curves
between the lmax determined by the three different
chromophores (Fig. 4). The curves were generated in
Microsoft Excel 97 by fitting all available types of
‘trendline’. The A2 to A1 correlations are both de-
scribed well by simple logarithmic functions. Since both
of these transformations fit the same function, the
11-cis to 9-cis retinal relationship should be linear,
which fits well to the data (Fig. 4). These comparisons
are supported by the fact that any two of the equations
can be used to calculate the third, with a high degree of
accuracy.
Fig. 4. Calibration curves for converting between (A) 11-cis retinal
and 11-cis 3-dehydroretinal, (B) 9-cis retinal and 11-cis 3-dehydroreti-
nal and (C) 9-cis retinal and 11-cis retinal. The equations describing
the trends and the correlation coefficient for each are shown.
wavelength and is greater than 50 nm in the LWS cone,
but only about 10 nm in the UVS cone. As anticipated,
under these chromophore conditions all the spectra
could be closely fitted by a rhodopsin template
(Figs. 1 and 2), again with the exception of the UVS
pigment, which was better fitted by a slightly narrower
template.
Reconstitution with 9-cis retinal resulted in a larger
hypsochromic shift in the lmax of all the visual pig-
ments. The lmax of the cones were close to 526, 493, 427
and 370 nm and the rods close to 490 nm (Table 1 and
Figs. 1–3). Again, the spectral displacement is wave-
length dependent, being about 90 nm in the LWS
cones, but probably less than 10 nm in the UVS cones.
In general, the absorbance spectra were well fitted by a
standard rhodopsin template, though the absorbance
spectrum of the LWS cone pigment was notably
broader. There appears to be no obvious explanation
for the discrepancy, although the principal members of
the double cones were notably more fragile than the
other cone classes. The loss of structural integrity of the
outer segment may lead to a broadening of the ab-
sorbance spectrum due to increased light scatter.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the porphyropsin:rhodopsin calibration curve
generated in this study with previously reported data. Filled squares
from this study, crosses from Dartnall and Lythgoe (1965), Loew and
Lythgoe (1978), Tsin and Beatty (1978), Koutalos et al. (1989),
Whitmore and Bowmaker (1989); Ha´rosi (1994). The solid curve is
from Fig. 4A.
1968) and of UVS cones in teleosts (Avery, Bowmaker,
Djamgoz & Downing, 1983; Ha´rosi & Hashimoto,
1983; Whitmore & Bowmaker, 1989) demonstrated that
this was not the case and that the linear relationship
was not applicable. Much of the earlier data relied on
the change of chromophore that occurs naturally either
seasonally in some cyprinids, during development in
some migrating species of salmonids or during meta-
morphosis in some amphibians (Knowles & Dartnall,
1977). Although this has the benefit of collating data
from many species, it is biased by values close to
500–530 nm, since a majority of the data was collected
from extracts of rod pigments. The goldfish data pre-
sented here have the advantage of being based on a
species that possesses pigments ranging from long
wavelengths to the ultraviolet and that under normal
conditions are based on 3-dehydroretinal. Thus the
native lmax and those determined from pigments recon-
stituted with pure 11-cis retinal should represent the
values for uncontaminated members of pigment pairs.
Fig. 5 compares the correlation curve derived from the
present results with that of previous data: the fit is good
and the present curve provides a simpler relationship
than previous functions (Whitmore & Bowmaker, 1989;
Ha´rosi, 1994).
The utility of the 9-cis-chromophore is demonstrated
by the fit of the calibration curves to the data in Fig. 4.
It is not surprising, given the similarity in shape of the
11-cis and 9-cis isomers, that the relationship between
the 11-cis A2 chromophore and the 9-cis A1 chro-
mophore is very similar to the porphyropsin:rhodopsin
correlation. The increased hypsochromic shift reflects
the difference in lmax of 11-cis and 9-cis retinal, 376.4
and 373 nm, respectively (in ethanol) (Knowles & Dart-
nall, 1977). The similarity between the 11-cis retinal and
9-cis retinal calibrations, with respect to 11-cis 3-dehy-
droretinal, dictates that the relationship between the
two A1 chromophores must be linear. This suggests that
at a short wavelength in the ultraviolet, the lmax of
rhodopsins and isorhodopsins will be identical and that
at even shorter wavelengths there will be a bathy-
chromic shift. From the data, the equivalence point
appears to be around 380 nm. This is in the vicinity of
the lmax of UVS cones, where the experimental error is
probably greater than the differences between the data.
This is also the spectral region in which the lmax of the
free chromophores are located, where the difference
between them is only a few nanometres. It is interesting
that the lmax of the respective isomers of both the
retinols and the 3-dehydroretinols are actually reversed:
319 and 323 nm for 11-cis and 9-cis retinol respectively
(in ethanol) and 344 and 348 nm for the equivalent
3-dehydroretinols (Knowles & Dartnall, 1977).
We therefore conclude that the protocol for reconsti-
tuting visual pigments with 9-cis retinal is suitable for
all classes of vertebrate opsin-based photopigments. It
4. Discussion
The protocol established, using lipid vesicles to de-
liver different chromophores to the full complement of
photoreceptors in an intact retina, proved to be highly
efficient in fully reconstituting visual pigments. Control
retinae that were bleached, but did not have chro-
mophore added, showed no regeneration of the native
pigments, suggesting that the reconstituted pigments
were not contaminated with native pigments. The re-
sults further demonstrate that 9-cis retinal, commer-
cially available and inexpensive, can be used to
reconstitute visual pigments from rods and from the
four spectrally distinct classes of cone in the goldfish.
The data for the lmax of the full complement of rod and
cone pigments based on the three different chro-
mophores enable correlation curves to be constructed
from which the lmax values derived for one chro-
mophore can be translated into lmax values derived
from a different chromophore. Since the five visual
pigments of the goldfish are representative of the ances-
tral vertebrate rod and four cone opsin families
(Yokoyama, 1994; Bowmaker, 1998), these results
demonstrate that 9-cis retinal will regenerate all classes
of vertebrate visual pigment. The three calibration
curves should therefore be applicable to all vertebrate
visual pigments.
Relationships between the lmax of 11-cis 3-dehy-
droretinal- and 11-cis retinal-based pigments have been
established previously (Bridges, 1965; Dartnall & Lyth-
goe, 1965; Whitmore & Bowmaker, 1989). Before the
identification of ultraviolet-sensitive pigments, there ap-
peared to be a linear relationship between the lmax of
porphyropsins and rhodopsins, but such correlations
suggested that at wavelengths shorter than about 450
nm, the lmax of porphyropsins would become lower
than their rhodopsin partners. The identification of
SWS cones in tadpoles and frogs (Liebman & Entine,
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can be used in conjunction with the derived equations
for establishing the lmax of pigments from both A1 and
A2 based species:
11-cis A1 lmax400 (ln(11-cis A2 lmax)5.0)
9-cis A1 lmax330 (ln(11-cis A2 lmax)4.8)
9-cis A1 lmax0.81 (11-cis A1 lmax)73
The protocol is also particularly useful in species where
the visual pigments are mixtures of rhodopsin and
porphyropsin. Reconstitution of the bleached pigment
will allow the lmax of each pure version of the ‘pigment
pair’ to be determined and, if the native lmax is known,
the percentage of each chromophore present can be
calculated.
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